
INCLUDED FEATURES
Free parking with roundtrip motorcoach transportation
Admission to both Shenandoah Caverns and Luray
Caverns
Shenandoah Caverns: includes The American
Celebration on Parade
Luray Caverns: includes the Car & Carriage Caravan
Museum, Shenandoah Heritage Village, & Toy Town
Junction
Choice of: Garden Maze or Rope Adventure Park  at
Luray Caverns
All taxes and gratuities
Services of a Discoveries Journey Manager

HIGHLIGHTS
5:45 AM: Motorcoach will depart from Lititz,  Penn Cinema, 541 Airport Road, Lititz, PA.

6:45AM: Motorcoach will depart from Harrisburg, AAA Central Penn office, 2301 Paxton Church Road, upper lot behind the
building.travel to Virginia with a rest stop en route.

**Departure times are approximate and will be confirmed closer to travel.

Arrive at the Shenandoah Caverns for a guided tour to marvel at the breathtaking natural wonders, incredible geology and extraordinary
crystalline formations found 200 feet below ground level. See the famous "Breakfast Bacon" formations so unusual that they appeared in

Caverns of Virginia
Saturday, August 3, 2024

PRICING
$229.00 Per Person Adult

$209.00 Per Person Child (12 and younger at the time of travel)

Rates are subject to availability at time of booking and include
taxes, fees and fuel surcharges which are subject to change. All
pricing and included features are based on a minimum of 25 full
fare passengers.

Desired pick up location is not guaranteed until passenger
minimums are met.



the National Geographic magazine. Welcome a " cave kiss" that brings good luck and much more. You'll have time to view the Main
Street of Yesteryear, a stunning exhibit of animated department store window displays dating back to the 1940's and 50's. Then visit the
The American Celebration on Parade, one of America's most unique museums that offers an up-close experience with parade floats
from famous national celebrations including Presidential Inaugural Parades, the Philadelphia Thanksgiving Day Parade and much more.
This afternoon travel to Luray caverns and enjoy lunch on your own at the cafe. Following lunch visit Luray Caverns, eastern America's
largest caverns system. A U.S. Natural Landmark, from well-lighted, paved walkways explore cathedral-sized rooms with ceilings 10
stories high filled with towering stone columns and crystal-clear pools. Also, hear the Great Stalacpipe Organ, the world's largest musical
instrument. Visit the Car & Carriage Caravan Museum, where history of transportation is on display. The Toy Town Junction is a
collection of trains and toys from yesteryear. Plus everyone will get a choice of either going through the Garden Maze or doing the Rope
Adventure Park. 

*Please note not all area of the caverns are handicapped accessible. Travelers should be prepared to walk longer distances and on
uneven surfaces. 

5:00PM: Approximate departure time for Central Pennsylvania with a rest stop en-route.

8:30PM: Approximate arrival time back in Harrisburg.

9:30PM: Approximate arrival time back in Lititz.

Itinerary is subject to change at any time without notification and or compensation.

Tour Activity Level: 4
To truly experience the program and destination, you need to be able to participate in physical activities such as longer walking tours,
walking over uneven terrain, climbing stairs, and periods of standing. Some of the touring days may be longer, with select included
activities occurring later in the evening.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Travel Documents
As travel policies are rapidly changing due to COVID-19, final requirements will be communicated prior to departure. Please see your
Travel Advisor for additional information.

Payment
Full payment of $229 Per person Adult ($209 Per person Child) is due to AAA with this registration to confirm your reservation.  

Cancellation/Penalties
After June 3, 2024, No refunds.

Insurance
For your protection AAA recommends travel insurance. Pre-existing medical conditions may be waived with proper coverage if travel
insurance is purchased within 14 days of initial deposit only. Other conditions may apply; ask your travel agent. AAA recommends
Allianz.

Clothing/Climate
Temperatures for Virginia in August average in the low 80s. Casual clothes and comfortable walking shoes are recommended; be
prepared for potential inclement weather. The Caverns are a constant 54 degrees with very high humidity that makes if feel more like 65
degrees, however, it can still feel very chilly. Light jackets or sweaters are recommended while touring the caverns. 

Travel Assistance
For personal comfort, group participants who need assistance are required to have a traveling companion who is capable of and totally
responsible for providing the needed assistance.

GRP7524
Consumer Disclosure Notice - Part of Contract of Service.
Please read this notice, it constitutes part of your contract for travel-related services. 
AAA TRAVEL is acting as a mere agent for SUPPLIERS in selling travel-related services, or in accepting reservations or bookings for services that are not directly supplied by this
travel agency (such as air and ground transportation, hotel accommodations, meals, tours, cruises, etc.). This agency, therefore, shall not be responsible for breach of contract or any
intentional or careless actions or omissions on part of such suppliers, which result in any loss, damage, delay or injury to you or your travel companions or group members. Unless the
term "guaranteed" is specifically stated in writing on your tickets, invoice, or reservation itinerary, we do not guarantee any of such suppliers’ rates, bookings, reservations,
connections, scheduling, or handling of personal effects. Travel agent shall not be responsible for any injuries, damages, or losses to any traveler in connection with terrorist activities,
social or labor unrest, climatic conditions, abnormal conditions or developments, or any other actions, omissions, or conditions outside the travel agent’s control. Traveler assumes
complete and full responsibility for, and hereby releases the agent from any duty of, checking and verifying any and all passport, visa, vaccination, or other entry requirements of each
destination, and all safety or security conditions at such destinations. For information concerning possible dangers at international destinations, contact the Travel Advisory Section of
the U.S. State Department. For medical information, call the Public Health Service. By embarking upon his/her travel, the traveler voluntarily assumes all risks involved in such travel,
whether expected or unexpected. Traveler is hereby warned of such risks, and is advised to obtain appropriate insurance coverage against them. Traveler’s acceptance and retention
of tickets, reservations, or bookings after issuance shall constitute a consent of the above, and an agreement on his/her part to convey the contents hereto to his/her travel
companions or group members.



Carlisle: 717-243-1846
Gettysburg: 717-334-1155
Harrisburg: 717-657-2244
Hershey: 717-533-3381

Huntingdon: 888-222-3575
Lancaster: 717-898-6920
Lebanon: 717-273-8534
Lewistown: 888-222-3575

Lititz: 717-626-3040
West Shore: 717-761-8347

For reservations or more information, please contact:

tel:717-243-1846
tel:717-334-1155
tel:717-243-1846
tel:717-243-1846
tel:888-222-3575
tel:717-898-6920
tel:717-273-8534
tel:888-222-3575
tel:717-626-3040
tel:717-761-8347
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